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permanent roads. Sne of tb Portlaad. la Whalf rT
practP! Artkir. Republican caai .roads la Poll: coanty are(The following two articles were inadvertantly omiltcd from

the Slogan page of last Thursday)Winter Merchandise must be scld Now. Remarkable redactions in prices. rally Impassable since tbe Las representative ot tk tisTvrains, but with a litt'e work wit
tbe mv machinery the court ex-
perts to havj them la first etas
coadiUoa for winter travel.

branch spread, and last year yro-dec-td

over 59 bushels of apples.
Last Decembf r terrible freeze,

killed one of the Baldwin trees
and Injured several others. The
fact that this orchard has for 70
ytrzn withstood all other severe
conditions should be sufficient
guarantee to ns that we may rro
forward to plant and develop the
standard varieties of apples, the
world renowned product of the
Colden West.

Wra. If. Egan.
Gerrair. Or.. Rt. 2, Nov. 22.

Presideat-elec- t Hard.sr,
vest will bm mm of tfe
ths White House. II,
he was ran Into It wkea L."
hoc Exchange.

VE CAN RAISE THE APPLES

OF FIRST QUALITY HERE

Bat Scott Jones Says Constant Vigilance Is Necessary
to Obtain Best Results Quality and Quantity Pro

Salem Or Wife Oor arkkber, tv
bachelor, has hast hiBjt; fc

nuina 1 ran t vtlcrr.
oarneior comg It.SALEM'S GREATEST WOMEN'S APPAREL STORE "M920.

Si V
duction Important I RHEUaiATHM-R- HcPclk Ccuidy Court h

Busy Building Roads
It DrrdfI tviu

Arbr. KUrfar, fkirrari

Stcnlicld's Election
Brings Big Expenditure

Charles T. Early of Portland,
pretldtnt of the SUnrield-for-Stnato- r

clab. yesterday filed with
the secretary of state a state-
ment showing that he expended
fir.ftoo la behalf of Robert X.
Stanrield. surrenffol Republican
candidate for United States sen-
ator. Mr. SUn field himself filed
a statement showing that he
spent f personally.

Neither D. D. Parker of Con-
don. ReTtoblieaa-Deraocral- ie can-
didate for circuit Judge for the
11th Judicial district, nor Harry
II. Belt of Dallas. Republicaa-Democrat- lc

candidate for circuit
Judre for the 12th JadW-ia- l dis-
trict, spent any money In the pre-
election campaing. according to
statements filed with tbe secre-
tary of state.

The following" expense state-
ments hare been filed:

C. X. Snook, Portland, contri-
bution to the Oregon Popular
Government league. Robert
X. Stanfleld. Portland. RepabU-ra- n

candidate for United Sta:e

erative price daring tbe year
of 1919, when we really received
what I supposed were Hood River
prices for the Baldwins. Winter
Bananas and Roman beauties. I
might here say. prices will do
more for the apple culture than
reams of essays.

In order to obtain these prices
it will be necessary to give the
orchard the needed attention, and
I very much approve your idea of
concerted action, to arouse the
farmers' attention to the possi-
bilities of quantity production to
be able to ship in carload lots. I
am fully convinced we can raise
fruit of first quality.

Scott Jones.
Cervais, Or.. Nov. 22. 1920.

Editor Statesman:
I am fully convinced that very

few farmers give to the cultiva-
tion of the family orchard the at-

tention they should, with the
many insect! enemies that are
ready to attack the bloom and
fruit.

It requires constant vigilance
in order to obtain tbe best re-

sults.
Frequent cultivation and spray-

ing Is needed.
I find we are prone to fall back

on the idea. "We always will have
enouglf for our home use," In
spite of frost and . unfavorable
weather conditions.

In fact, last year I was bnly
able .to sell apples at a remun--

DALLAS. Or.. Xov. 27. (Spe-
cial to Tbe .Statesman) The
Polk county court has V crew ot
men repairing the highway

Independence and Urunk
corners In tb eastern part of tb
county. Tbe court recently pur-
chased a large caterpillar tractor
and other road machinery and I
now endeavoring to repair tb
roads so they will be passable
this winter.

After the Independence road l
finished the machinery will b
used on the Dallas-Sale- m high-
way, the Salt Crek road and the
road leading to Falls City antf
Lewisville.

Tbe county court also evpect
to purchase additional road build-
ing, machinery In the spring an

Is properly to be sosrU la
blood medicine. bcaat rfties say rheumatism Is tdisease; acid has etcr .
blood. stt!iBg la the tasv '
Joints. That's what nuk, ;
sharp, snddea. stot-L- x . '
causing yoa to jamp sxd t- - ,arrny.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
remedies that every pkyij .
scribes for rh'smsttia. et
with four other fc'.ooJ tsr"
lonie and streagth-b!:- .t

la a forms la vast: 1
lor la xaake-u- p aad la ci-po-

It does give pm.v.n
lief. Thousands say so. f ,
you. For a tins UxatjTt .
Hood's PHIs.

CONTINUED MONDAY AND TUESDAY
So immense are the stocks to be disposed of ; so comprehensive the assortments, that
notwithstanding the wonderful sales during lasts week, selection will be still good
tomorrow. Our stock must be reduced at once, regardless of cost or present value.
All offerings are the newest winter modes. Not odd lots; not old styles or models
that didn't take and were then reduced in price to be pushed out. No, indeed, but the
best Suits. Coats and Dresses made; every detail as perfect as skilled makers can
accomplish, at one-thi- rd to one-ha- lf below their regular prices.

1509: Earl V. Lively.will then ba in position to build I senator.PIONEER RECOLLECTIONS OF

"BILLY" EGAN DRAWN UPON
Ladies'Phenominal Sale of Women's Coats,

Suits and Dresses
We not only intend to cut out alL profits, but will sell brand new Suits, Coats and
dresses in many instances away below manufacturer's cost.

He Remembers His First Feast of Apple Dumplings
and His First Two Pieces of Apple Pie Apple In-

dustry Should Be an Expanding One. Siteof splendid Xewtowns from the
tree.
' The! most Interesting of these

trees, we call the King of Mt.
View Farm. 70 years past, stem
center 50 feet high. 50 feet

"Warm winter coat in a variety of stvlcs brown, lurfx.Jr
navy, etc., novelty woolens, mercerized flushes and Iieary eoi:i:;t

Prices axe now reduced to

(Mountain View Farm is the
name of the home place of Wis.
H. Egan Sc. Sons. The members
of this firm of farmers are Wm.
H. Egan, who was formerly coun-
ty clerk of Marion county, and A.
J. and Homer W. Egan. Their
letterhead knows that they are
growers of "horses, cattle, sheep,
goats, swine, hops, vegetables,
grain, peaches, pears, prunes, ap-

ples, loganberries, blackberries,
gooseberries." etc. Their post-offlc- e.

address is Gervals, Oregon,
route 2, and their telephone num-
ber is Salem 3F11. They are
fully equipped with barns, silos,
tractors and all the up to date
machinery and buildings and ap-

pliances for conducting a system
of diversified and Intensified agri

Helpful Health
Hints '

1

COATS

v . $16.50
For values up to $27.50

$19.75
For values up to $35.00

$24.75
For values up to $42.50

. $32.75
For values iip to $55.00

$37.50 '

For Values up to $67.50

:$42.65 .

'For. values up to $75.00

SUITS

$19.50
For values up to $40.00

$24.50
For values up to $50.00

" $31.75
For values up to $57.50

$37.50
For values up to $75.00

$42.50
For .values up to $87.56

$45.75
For values1 up to $95.00

I
DRESSES

$17.85
For values up to $30.00

$24.50 i

For values up to $35.00

$31.25
For values up to $48.00

$34.75
For values up to $52.50

$37:50 '

For values up to $60.00

$4175
For values up to $67.50

.50$11.75 to$37 ir)
culture on a large scale, and at
harvest times they employ a veri-
table small town full of people.
The following is Wm. H. Egan's

Osteopathy Is the hand-maide- n

of Health. .

Nine hours sleep every night Is
the best thing that can happen to
a man after forty. "

-

Health is a will-o'-the-wi- the
pursuit of which makes existence
endurable for the doctor.

The beauty doctor's handsome
Income Is derived from Individuals
who are never handsome.

.Great as Is the amount of money
paid out every year by the Amer-
ican public for worthless drugu
and misinformation, it probably
falls far short of the amount an-
nually lost through physical In- -

response to the call of the slogan
editor for matter to prove that
the Salem district is a good apple
country:)
Editor Statesman:

Seeing through the columns of
rour valuable paper that Thanks-
giving- will be your apple slogan
lumber, and being a pioneer-- of

Ladies' Suits
The woman desiring a suit for Christina ehould take advantage

of this offer. Prices are now at bed rock. Stylish models of velours,
" tricot ines, sersres, etc.

$20.00 $24.50, $29.50 and $34.50

Remarkable Sale of;V.
PLUSH COATS this great state, while I fullyA

realize the fact that your manyl
readers wtu oe mucn more enJfHciency directly due to ig
lightened --and encouraged towardsThis season's most attractive models in strictly high-grad-e gar-ments, short, medium and full length, lined throughout with goodquality fancy silk. Have them in all sizes from 16 to 48.

oGALE CO.
norance.

If there Is any disease process
that Is typical of the present age,
it is nervous prostration, osteo-
pathy and rest, punctuated by ju-
dicious exercise in the open air,
has become a therapeutic ex-
pedient.
(Copyright 1915 by Williams Pub-
lishing Co. All richts reserved.)

150.00 Plush Coats, Ann
Now ..... . .PJJf O

$85.00 Plush Coats, Afn TC
. Now ..$OO.f 5

Orit PRICES ALWAYS TIIE LOWEST
Commercial & Court Streets Formerly Chicago Sfore

157.50 Plush Coata.
Now $37.50 $92.50 Plush Coats.

Now $67.50
$65.00 Plush Coats, $110.00 Plush$42.25 u. $71.50Now .... Now ......,7:.. $47.50 $125.00 Plush Coats, 70 r

Now .OO.D

a further development of our ap-
ple growing by the able articles
furnished by our specialists on
this great and growing industry,
yet I feel that I would be a slack-
er in all the claims of gratitude,
if I did not write a few words In
gracious thanksgiving for the
noble efforts of our pioneers who.
under trying conditions, planted
and developed large apple orch-
ards throughout our state, long
before transportation of this
splendid product was available,
and their earnest efforts were not
fully compensated.

Their skill and energy have
laid a foundation for apple grow-
ing that leaves no doubt of ulti-
mate success, if we but exercise
an equal amount of energy that
they did. we being assured of the
successful climatic conditions,
longevity of the trees and: many
means of transportation, with the
world for a market.

Pioneer Recollections.
I ate my first; apple from the

orchard of "Uncle William Wy--

ir
JL

; BUY FURS NOW
Long Scarfs, capes and olher pret-
ty neckpieces now offered at mon
ey-savi- ng prices.
Regular values $25.00

WAIST SALE
; ExtriS&nary -

Beautiful Georgette and Crepe de-Chi- ne

Waists, all new goods, one-four- th

off.;' "' --r - ;
Regular rallies $7.50 fcC CC

Sale Price . . . . . . . . . tjD.UJ
Regular values $9.00 nr

Sale Price ......... OO. 3

$15.75Sale Price . . . . ,
-- Regular values $32.50

M Sale Price $24.75
Regular values $35.00 $27.50Sale Price
Regular values $42.50

V 'Sale Price $31.75Regul att." near the. present site of
Philomath, and. believe me, atvalues $10.50 nr

Sale Price ......... 3 I OD Regular values $50.00 ) fg
Sale Price ........ 3 jD.OU that time would not have ex-

changed the precious gift for anRegular values l."..$9.25 WWSale Price acre of land. We were Invited to
an apple dumpling dinner, at theRegular values. $13.50 $9.50

Regular values $62.50 AirSale Price OlD.UU
Regular values $75.00 Apq rn

Sale Price 3).)URegular valuse $82.50 Apr aa
Sale Price 3Dt).UU

Sale Price ....... home of Waymond St. Clair.
It seemed to me I could not

get father to stop reading The
Statesman and get started, and.

Regular values $15.00 11 nr
Sate Price ........ 0 1 !&

when we did, that mother never J

walked slower In her life; I wasMat sale GOODY MIDDIES SALEM'S GREATEST
Kantikoy flannel middy blouses,
thoroughly tailored, and double-stitch- ed

seams, true regulation
style in red, blue and green. Now
offered at J .4 OFF

SWEATERS $4.75
Saxony wool sweaters in , slip-o- n

We Will
STORE toUR

PURCHASE
And Deliver the Day

Before Christmas
and coat styles. Regular values.

SKIRT VALUES

Our entire line of high-grad- e silk,satin and wool skirts one-four- th

to one-thi- rd below regular values-Regula- r

values $7.50 dr orSale Price ..... $))
Regular values $10.00 tfrSale Price $QCU5

Regular values $12.50 An
Sale Price $05U

Regular values $15.00 (JinSale Price $IU.o5
Regular values $18.50 in rSale Price ........ 5 1. 5

$7.a0. Sale
Price $4.75

SILK CAMISOLES
Splendid group of wash taffeta
and satin camisoles, neatly trim
med with Torcheon and Val laces,

Every previous price
record eclipsed during
this Great Unloading
Sale. , .; .'2
Regular value $7.50"
Sale - q r
Price . . JDO
Regular value $12.50,
Sale: - CC 7C
Price ........ $wl J

: Regular value $15.00,
Sale "

! jf
Price ...... $0(1 D
Regular value $18.50.
Slae 9CPrice i ... 9

regular values to $2.25
Sale Price V. .T . .

so ieariui we would arrive too
late for the apple dumplings. My
firet apple pie was made by
mother's skilled and dainty hands
and. while I watched with deepest
interest the tiny leaflets fash-
ioned on the ' top. The baking
oven, fast glowing into lurid heatby chips brought in by me, to has-
ten on the coming feast, the joy
was consummated when I ate my
pie, and could not be equalled,
save by another piece. i

The early settlers seened wellto understand the value of com
mercial fruit, and many of th
orchards abound with Baldwins.Spitrenbergs, Wine?aps and New-town- s.

All of these varieties Inmy boyhood days were perfect
apples in our valleys, which gives
us full assurance. If we but fight
the fungus and pests, we can se-
cure the fruit. I do not favorgrubbing out our old orchards,but renovate them by pruning,
spraying by our modern methodsof high power and long hose
which can reach the highest, cut-ting orf the tops of the undesir-able trees and grafting to thebest. Straw mulch is good for oldtrees, while light ttock, like hogs
and sheep, bring good results. Ifavor young orchards, by starting
them by themselves.

I point with pride to the large
FPleMrees planted In 1849 onmy present home, by that grand

old pioneer. John Lemon and hisson, Lemuel. Ten years aeo awind sterol broke off the top ofone of those apple trees. Igrafted the old nmm

$1.58

We have arranged a room in which to store Christmas Fnraiture. Yoa may pick out that overstaffed

chair for Dad and hed roonfurniture for Sister, the kitchen cahinet for mother and the Morris chair

for Brother. We will store them in our big "Christmas room" and deliver the day before Christen.
1''- - !

We have a wonderful stock to select from. The prices are most reasonable.

Regular values $21.00
Sale Price

BLOOMERS $1.98
Black satine "

bloomers,, various
sizes and regular values to $3.00.

Price - $L9R

$14.95

$16.50
Regular values $25.00

Sale Price

GEORGETTE HOUSE DRESSESHAT SALE

Good assort men t of
Percale and Gingham
Bungalow Aprons and
House Dresses. $2.50

MIDDY BLOUSES

Broken lines In Middy
Blouses, assortment of
colors. Values to $3.50.

Price . .'. . $1.98

WAISTS
Splendid lot of good
quality Georgette
waists various colors,
and air sizes. Values

Sale Price ..-$3.-

89

Big lot of girls' Pluah
and Velvet Hats and
Caps, values to $4.50.

Price .... ..$2.69 to $3 values. Sale
Price
Now ....:.$i.58i The Home of the VICTROLA

and last year gathered six bushels


